
Subject: dthsh0t is a Renegade God
Posted by mision08 on Thu, 19 Jan 2006 16:08:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

dthsh0t will not hesitate to tell you how good he is at Renegade. Yet, he can't mine a flying map
with 50 mines. 

[21:41:18] Host: [BR] Minelimit for C&C_City_Flying.mix is 50 mines.

[21:47:40] [Team] DthSh0t: base is mined no one mine
[21:47:59] [Team] DthSh0t: omg i see a n00b did
[21:48:06] [Team] DthSh0t: shit i wish there were less noobs
[21:48:17] [Team] DthSh0t: who put mines infront of the mct in the hand????

[21:48:31] [Team] DthSh0t: limit was used so those 5 left another buidling open
[21:48:46] [Team] DthSh0t: mision you are the onlyu other tech did you mine?
[21:48:47] Host: silverh1 is NOT running RenGuard! silverh1 is a POSSIBLE cheater !
[21:48:54] [Team] Walner: mrcl coming for the bridge
[21:49:01] [Team] traklube: !rg ai
[21:49:03] [Private] DthSh0t: why the fuck did you mine
[21:49:14] [Team] shurgold5: thanks
[21:49:16] Host: [BR] [BR] Try the !setjoin command to set your join message!
[21:49:23] [Private] DthSh0t: you just fucked up our base with your n00b mining
[21:49:35] [Team] mision08: i put five down because
[21:49:37] [Team] traklube: did you guys see the ref.. talk about overmining
[21:49:50] [Team] mision08: /
[21:50:04] [Team] DthSh0t: freaking mision mined we lose a buidling its on him
[21:50:04] traklube: !noobs
[21:50:13] traklube: !show noobs
[21:50:13] Host: Crate: Some poor GDI guy got pwned by the fearsome death crate!!
[21:50:26] [Private] mision08: fuck you the hand didnt have any mines at 2 entrances
[21:50:45] [Team] Walner: more coming
[21:50:48] [Private] DthSh0t: fuck you the back and window were mined noob you never mine in
front of the mst

I can mine every entrance to a building (not including the hole in Air) with 5 mines. If a server
leaves the mine count at 35 on city_flying, NOD takes it in the shorts. But 50 is the exact amount
needed for  both teams.
The server crashed, so I didn't get to see this through. 
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